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The Port Williams Acod
ssaESP^L^ss-™ SSS£?«Fœi i^li2s3 SsSP^^8lïSH5r. and Mrs. Selby Garland and family I take more active interest jn^achoob. ït tiie^is more spentoo cos- the diet of children. Drunkenness and The speeches were a11 «ood but Mrs.
motored from Halifax on Sunday, July I She said that every school board should J* j tobacco than on education I other vice can be traced directly to Rogers, Secretary of the Alberta 
29th and spent the day with Mr. Gar-1 have at least one woman. The school . haven't yet realized the im-1 malnutrition. She told about'fcn emaciated Institute j&ands out perhaps more vividly
tol-sniecePMra. Ralph Regan. should first t*_pat in repair, thenkept £*«£7" SuratioT Ifa Wd7n-™d that was taken to the doctor's than the^ers b^ause oAts humorand

Mr. Aubrey Rand's fiunUy are spend- that way. Make a practise of.visitœg £££n“ehaving the most intelligent, office for treatment. ' The dortor told its unusualness. Mrs. Rogers sard they 
big their vacation at Hall's Harbour, «bools regular y, not for entiemn but “ n® ,| -ph, population of the mother the child was starved >nd an had Institutes like ours but her mirage

Master Marsden MacKinnon b visit- to show your interest and «►operation, conremea people y*™ found, it had been eating the was from the ones that were different,
tog at Halls Harbour, the guest of Master I Encourage the children to exhibit their about ten acres. One person same food as the rest of the family. vVhen One Institute mtheGrand Prajne, yb«re
Eust.ce Rand. work so they will look forward to your “fou7takerttK Bhort Curses in the doctor perscribed milk the mother transportation difficulties nake It 31-

Mr Victor Sanford had the misfor- coming. To encourage she sugrated Agriculture lasting from ftmrto sSmmths said it didn't like milk even in its tea. rrost unpossibleto ™rketwam when 
tune of losing one of his fingers from his I giving prizes for,—1. Reacting, 2. Essay tgTl * Gf seventy-five to one On being asked by oiye of the delegates they have a, crop, was unable to send 
left hand while working in Mr. Geo. m Ffais also the distribution of mdmd- ^^dottanc the age of the child,*we learned it was a delegate to the Convention so sent
H. Gates' mill. Wlme using the buzz I ual flags to encourage patriotism. The Todd Orilla, Ont., retiring presi- about seven months. Mrs. Hamilton money making it possible for some one
planer the work slipped, catching one I Institute could also assBtin encouraging ■ Federated WomerVsInatnuti'S spoke of the effect of attractive homes else to attend. '"Alberta the expenses
finger and mutilating it so badly that I the " Better English Dnve and the Q^adl gave an inspiring addnss. I on the inmates and gave a description of are pooled. Tto ^ told ofanotiier In
amputation was necessary above the I teaching of Music in the schools. If emphasized the ethical and «nbitual a pretty table cover that was made of stitute in the dry belt (where there had _ ,n_ nvFP .. «*««00
middle joint. Dr. Elliott, of Wolfville. the teacher cant or wont teach muac y order, "For Home and the burlap from sugar and flour bam. been no crop for several years and the STRIKERS LOST OVER $1,000,000
was in attendance. some one in the community could. Ire that ^To^sider Miss Stiart -next gave a short adr people had no money and scarcely enough IN WAG|BS

The many friends of Mr. M. K. Mac-1 spire a love for the Old Time Songs which „ making our profession rather than I dress. She cited what Nova Scotia hac food and clothes) which met twice a , , ■
Kinnon will bepteased to know that he Um do away with jazz. Encourage Ex- to .to that w must done for Federation and asked the de- month, the members travelling several JI» testa wagra SJj*^™^**
has fully recovered from his recent ill- hibitions either local or county lnsplre drod^ry^ greater vision, sufficient legates especially our Western visitors miles and staying from three to swjust and steak workvs of Cape Breton since
Sss Md has accepted a position with a the children to honest competition for £*4^“ b^oridthe task of tenU to plead our cause, namely Federal to have "A^ perfectly wonderful time . the end of June, when the strike first
large olumbing concern in Waltham, I their own sake rather than the money v. mentioned some of the ohase- Representation, when they returned. They passed a motion making anyone started, and to the mainland miners
m£L P value of the prize. If more schools would n^-S^rourged the Institute to make who Mentioned hart times or fact of of Pictou county, isretmutiri at m«e

Mr. Bruce Hunt, teller of the Royal compete in exhibitions it would leave gentiment 2. Economic. 3. Social, preparations to welcome and entertain rain pay a twenty-five cent fine. The th»^ Si^OOOOfh The 'o?8 amount.
Bank of Canada,is spending his well less space for objectionable features, a»— • Reliy^e. 5. Sacrificial. She blamed tounsts, who bring sp much money to first day seventy-^ve cents were col- of coal mined is about 350,000 tong,
earned vacation of two - weeks with the | fake side shows, etc. In no case should the ^ waywardness of children to the l^ck of our province. ’ lected but after that there were no fines. «, #v-i :n mv hr*,*# ” said she
- Tied*-" boys, who are in camp at " Pine- Institute provide necessary equipment ™ jn thc sacrifice) ekmént^rhich Following Miss Stuart we had an ad- In most such cases the àttendance was „ V 25Jiiyn!?WN>

•hurst" Lunenburg county. , which the trustees are required to pro- “H"* often neglected nowaday*;- The dress by Dr. S. L. Walker, Provincial one hundred per cent. Mrs. Rogers made That I ahall ne erte wed. ^ ^
Mrs. J. E. Faulkner and family spent vide as .it merely childrmmust betaught theirrespreisibili Red Crops Commissioner, br. Walker a strhng aPP«alTtech^fol crofer stod*

last week àTEvângeline Beach. When hiring a teacher, if chddren re- ües „ ^ home. Mrs. Todd also gave the I »aid the Red Cross continued for two a bigger and greater Canada, Where The cheerful gooler said.
Mr. Curtis Newcombe spent the week I main at noon, make provision for super- hi$t o( the Institute, which ol fcourse purposes — 1. To fulfil obligations be- 

end at Evangeline Beach, as the guest vision during noon hour. The Institute aU know gun during the war, namely, the care
of Mr. Roy Faulkner. • could materially help by putting 82” xhe National Anthem dosed the pro- of dependents and crippled. 2. To be

Miss A. M. Cogswdl is spending a week magazines in the schooh such as The m for the day. ready for emergendes. He said that when
to Wolfville. . National Geographic. Ideals m dress and 8* Thf moming session gpened the draft for men between eighteen and

Miss Mary Vaughn spent a few days conduct should be encouraged. ^th ^ address on Legislation given by forty-five years was called in England,
at Evangeline Beach, the guest of Miss Following Miss, “ke,r.;L P?Pfnr "S'; Mrs. D. C. Hilton, Carleton, Yarmouth only about one-third were physically 
Cassie Faulkner. _ I DeWolfe led a short discussicm. He CQUnt -pto, address was followed by fit, while in Canada less than one-half

Mr. Geo. Chase and Donald Fraser mentioned theiunportanre of ®PPty“}8 one oa pubUc Health by Mrs. H. A. were physically fit. Between eighty 
motored to North Sydney on Thursday I art in the school room and grounds. He. pickson. Onslow. The lecture Which was I and ninety percent ol-the defects could 
last, combining business with pleasure, I said if a man were usrng a hatchet m the interesting and instructive aroused quite have been remedied in childhood. The 
returning this week. bam he would be verybaUeModrive it a discussion. A report of the Finance was Red Cross works for the improvement

Mr. A. N. Coulstan, accompanied by I in the wall when he was through using ^ Mrg victi# Eaton, Canning. 0f health, prevention of disease, and to 
Mr. Tobin Lockwood, motored to Chester 1 it, but that he wouldn t think Ol doing Th(m resoiutions were taken up pnd mitigate suffering. It aids a nurse to 
one day last week returning the next, such a thing in the houre. In the same a(t£r much discussion adopted. One re- take Public Health Courses by giving

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Marchant, way, he said, ‘f solution petitioned our representation in a bonus of $350 for a six months course,
of Wollaston, Mass., have been visiting I a bam it would be “L .hi’ ZiM Parliament to pass the necessary legis- ft is the duty of the Public Health Nurse 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert. FitzRandolph I if it were artistically arranged the chdd- making the wrapping of bread to bring the importance of the work before
Newcombe. Belcher Street. If™ would take pnde mapulsoiy. The other resolution pelt- focal school boards, to demonstrate the

The school board have been successful house This would tiorred the Local Government .to pro- need for the nurses and thus change
competent teacher for the they shared m makmg the lmprovemmte. ylde a home ior at least one Widred public opinions, to teach health in schools, 

advanced room of the Port Williams | Professor J. M. Trueman, Agncultural m,nta|jv deficient females during the „port diseases, keep in touch with homes 
school, viz. Miss Greta Hiltz, of Lawrence-1 College, presided at the evening ssssMK ^,d bearing agy. I of the people, recommend sanitary build-
town. The matter ol cheaper schooLbooks was mgs and form mothers' classes.Sydney &*££««« ZS^tSSS1^^

hBMÆs McDowhadtoe ^

l^Tt'ca^TK pP'siâ^1 æ washed by 5entiment ‘°

gCrre^rt n^nn^vmg a^ Vof^Tme^nTn L opening ^ opened with r This session dosed the business of the
,r^eth7pTebLVMtoms had the LX^-^gThg^B P^t3^ fo^ fti, ^irg

ffità i^e hyXWBireH«sffi SJJS

ssswgi bs. ^ ^
The suhiect well and held the I literature and religion. He accounted for Health—Mrs H A Dickson, with a, few words of appreciation, then

atwton of hts audimrt We hœe to this largely in our freedom from assimi- MP^>1,C Mrs' A' U,CK***’ Miss Macdougall proposed a toast to the

Kjmtville, the guest of her aunt, Mrs. ov^two^tirtte^the ^Ja^ ^gislative-Mrs. D. C. Hilton, Cute-

EtSEHFES “sr=»..w.Kwf^a aPort WiUiams and Mbs Minnie Gd-latent whiCh were-held in Sussex, was givij
IVrîm Ma7°motœed around the South I industries, fishing, mining, lumbering. Mrs. C. A- Hamilton, Mahohe Hay 
s£?e ^ving ^ThuX ^tumnglwhkh are necessarily hazardous, make Miss Stuart.

Tuesday. They report a very enjoyable 
trip and beautiful scenery.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Beck, of New 
„ Glasgow, announce the engagement of 

" their daugh'eL Marion Louise, to Mr 
Charles MacKittrick Coffins^ manage 
to take place this month.

Sir Robert Faulkner, of Toronto 
University, accompanied by his wife and 
son, after attending the Hector celebra
tion at Pictou, motored around through 
Kings county calling on old friends. He 
is another one of Nova Scotia's sons who 

' has made a name for himself..
Mr. Kempton Lantz and family motor

ed to New Ross last Saturday evening 
returning on Wednesday. While there 
Mr. and Mrs. Lantz also visited Chester.

Miss Mary Beckwith, of Hantsport. 
is spending a few days as the guest of her 
cousin. -Miss Clare Cogswell, Belcher
StMre. N. F. Taylor has been spending | 
a fewjjavs with heç sister, Mrs. Hayes,
ColdbrooE. I

Miss Clara Wood and her sister, Mrs.
Parker, of Medford, are spending a w-- 
y. the Berwick Camp Meeting.

Edwin Morse, D. D. c Boston,
Mjf ^H^ msretotives, Mr. and

M*65 '.«anCofyHalifax, is spending a 
f ^ days with her friends, the Misses 
-Hattie and Edith Murphy.

Mi”»ân,Y»«y;U^rJ^^-fe^CameronT

MD?Zwicker and son Jack spentseveral
days in Chester, returning on Tuescay.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jeffrey, of Ver
mouth, spent Wednesday witii Mr
Jeffrey's sister. Mrs. F. L. Balcom.

Mrs Agnes Lockwood is visiting fnencs
atIv5alTdbto Lockwood is spending hit

siding hr
vacation with his aunt, Mrs. Carl Angus
" Master Frank Bzko-n is spending ; 
f~v days in Wotfvill : the guest of hi
‘"\fiss6i fa*orf mK( Bay riri _piest

-sfW&srJ-aife
gar^tville wherç they *wfi spe»û ti * 
vaçption. . <f:

■
< ion

the East and the West are one She 
said in travelling one day the conductor 
on the train said, "Get acquainted, the 
ether one is takingds big a chance as you ", 

Mrs. MacLachlan's speech was on 
Canadianism. She told of the tremendous 
menace the-yellow race is to British 
Columbia, where every fourth child 
bom there is a Mongolian. Perhaps, 
Miss Stuart, will tell you the illustration. 
Her message was, that the moat important 
thing was the raising of "Pure bred, 
thoroughbred Canadian boys and girls". 

Mr. Trueman's address was on educa- 
quoted (torn Dr. Patteraon'a 
the normal students, that it 

is not the subject but the child that one 
should teach, that the important thing 
is the character we build, the ideals we 
inspire. The mothers' , the-members of 
the Institute are all teachers.
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Well Balanced Stock xELECTRIC H0US 
PUMPS

’

f O
< y

Self Oiling Everything a man would wânt for his»

vacation. «If you have Electricity it is un* I 

necessary
I- ' Shirts, Collars, 

Neckties, Handkerchiefs, 
Socksr Pajamas and 

Underwear
It would be easy to write a page on our 

mien's wear—describing colors, paieras, etc.

. But we’ll simply state what eyçry busy 
man can read with profit. We save you the 
time and trouble of hunting around—we’ve 
done all that and assembled for your con- 

_ - venience the best there is—and the quality is 
better than the price would lead you to think.

to labor with hand

ppmps. Yjrfu can have city watef

- „ supply in your own house. We
1 have in outfit forzevery servi#

and will guarantee you evwy
^ f*

satisfaction.
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Write for cat»-

logue.
b'►jMass.

t ’ is thei Maine.

Power prayers I
y| 't

I 2:

I am still selling this line. I will buy good second hand Sprayee. 

; DO NOT LEAVE IT TOO LATE. I'

STEEL HANDY WAGONS
for Farm purposes. 4 and 5 inch tires. These have just ar
rived, and I can quote you manufacturers prices. GEORGE A. CHASE

f

Rubber Hose, Belting, Sheet Rubber. Automobile Tires 
and Tubcs^Wagon Tires all sizes, in fact everything in Rubber.

PORT WILLIAMS

HARVEY’S! /

,ri
as»'-- ,total of (12,816for

I y -

4The
V •

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.J. W. HARVEY,
Manufacturers Agent.
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Burled " 
Treasure!

LONG AGO, men seeking a safe and 
secret depository for their money and , 
plate, dug a hole-in tile-ground mid bur- 

„ied their treasure, often to lose it from 
one cause or another.
TODAY, even after centuries of pro- 
greee and enlightenment, there still are 
people who prefer to hide their money 
in w secret " places, only to lose it by fire 
or-theft. *,

m
A Savings Bank 
Account losk 
Your Money.

The eaiest depoeitory for jour money end 
valuables 1, lha one everybody knows 

about • • The Bank. ~AS^nyDepeeil 
Box Im Your /

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

WolfviU. Branch : R. Creighton, Mgr.
Port William. Branch 1 R. S. Hockin, Mgr.
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